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Over the past couple of years, proteomics pattern analysis has emerged as an effective method for
the early diagnosis of diseases such as ovarian, breast, or prostate cancer, without identification of
single biomarkers. MALDI-TOF MS, for example, offers a simple approach for fast and reliable
protein profiling, especially by using carrier materials with various physical and chemical
properties, in combination with a MALDI matrix. This approach is referred to as material-
enhanced laser desorption/ionization (MELDI). In this paper, we report the development and
application of derivatized carrier materials [cellulose, silica, poly(glycidyl methacrylate/divinyl-
benzene) (GMA/DVB) particles, and diamond powder] for fast and direct MALDI-TOF MS
protein profiling. The applicability of MELDI for rapid protein profiling was evaluated with
human serum samples. These carriers, having various hydrophobicities, resulted in characteristic
mass fingerprints, even if all materials were derivatized with iminodiacetic acid (IDA) to yield an
immobilized metal affinity chromatography (IMAC) functionality. Our study demonstrates that
analyzing complex biological samples, such as human serum, by employing different MELDI
carrier materials yielded type- and size-dependent performance variation. (J Am Soc Mass
Spectrom 2006, 17, 1203–1208) © 2006 American Society for Mass SpectrometryThe quest to diagnose and identify diseases at earlystages depends mainly on the accurate determina-tion of the marker entities in the biological fluids.
These marker entities are normally very low concentrated
[1], and highly sensitive methods are required to bind
them effectively from the biosamples and to measure
them with matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization
time of flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS) [2].
MALDI mass spectrometry, in recent times, has proven to
be an authentic technique to analyze peptides and pro-
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doi:10.1016/j.jasms.2006.04.032teins [3, 4]. These biomolecules out of the complex bioflu-
ids like serum are difficult to ionize and thus, bring into
time of flight (TOF) because of the complexity of the
sample and the suppressing nonvolatile salts [5]. The
aforementioned problems are tackled by another tech-
nique introduced years ago, namely, surface-enhanced
laser desorption/ionization time of flight mass spectrom-
etry (SELDI-TOFMS), for the detection of several peptides
and proteins from complex biological specimens [6 – 8].
This affinity-based method utilizes selective adsorption of
proteins on various chromatographic surfaces to reduce
sample complexity [9, 10]. Spectra generated by SELDI-
TOF MS usually show limited peak and binding capacity
due to the smaller surface area of the plane protein chip
[11]. Limitations of SELDI are also associated with the
lower mass resolution of the applied MS instrument that
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terns and identify individual proteins in complex mix-
tures [12–14].
In this paper, we describe a material-based approach
referred to as material-enhanced laser desorption/ioniza-
tion (MELDI) that utilizes various functionalized carrier
materials such as cellulose, silica, poly(GMA/DVB) parti-
cles, and diamond powder for direct protein profiling
employing aMALDI-TOFMS instrument. Due to the high
surface area, different physical characteristics and binding
capacities of the investigated materials, this method al-
lows detection of a large number of peptides and proteins
within a broad molecular mass range.
Experimental
Materials
Iminodiacetic acid (IDA) was purchased from Sigma
Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). Silica particles (Grom-SIL
100 nm and 30 nm) were from Grom Analytik (Rot-
tenburg-Hailfingen, Germany), spherical cellulose
(Celluflow C-25) from Collaborative Laboratories
(New York, NJ), fibrous cellulose from Sigma Aldrich
(St. Louis, MO), and diamond powder from Ceratonia
(Eltmann, Germany). Protein calibration standard-I
was purchased from Bruker Daltonics (Bremen, Ger-
many). Serum samples were provided by the Depart-
ment of Urology at the Medical University of Inns-
bruck, Austria.
Particle Preparation and Derivatization
Cellulose particles. Cellulose was treated with glycidyl
methacylate (Figure 1a) at elevated temperature in the
presence of a redox catalyst as described in [15, 16].
Silica particles. After purification and activation [17],
silica gel was subjected to surface modification with
glycidoxypropyltrimethoxysilane (GLYMO) in dry tol-
uene in the presence of triethylamine (Figure 1b) [18].
GMA/DVB-polymer. Glycidyl methacrylate (GMA)
was copolymerized with divinylbenzene (DVB) (Figure
1c) by free radical polymerization in the presence of
,=-azoisobutyronitrile (AIBN) as thermal initiator [19,
20]. The precipitation polymerization was performed in
ACN and yielded strongly crosslinked beads featuring
epoxide groups on the surface.
All mentioned particles were then derivatized with
IDA under alkaline conditions. After filtration and
several washing steps, the products were loaded with
Cu2 by incubation with 50 mM CuSO4 solution for 2 h
at room temperature (RT).
Diamond powder. Diamond powder was first oxidized
to form a surface oxide layer by means of a mixture of
sulfuric acid and nitric acid (9:1) for 24 h (Figure 1d).
After centrifugation, the solid oxidized diamond pow-der was washed with 0.1 M NaOH, with 0.1 M HCl, and
finally with water. The resulting carboxylated diamond
powder was treated with thionyl chloride (10 mL) at
50 °C for 24 h. The excess thionyl chloride was removed
by rotary vacuum evaporator, followed by washing
with dry THF [21]. IDA was bound to the generated
acid chloride by nucleophilic attack of the imino-N on
the carbonyl group in alkaline condition. The final
product was vacuum filtered, washed, and loaded with
Cu2 by incubation with 50 mM CuSO4 solution for 2 h
at RT.
Sample Preparation
Forty l serum was treated with 30 l 8 M urea
containing 1% 3-[(3-cholamidopropyl)dimethylammo-
nio]-1-propanesulfonate (CHAPS) in phosphate buff-
ered saline (PBS) by shaking for a few min. Afterwards,
100 l 1 M urea containing 0.125% CHAPS was added
and shaken briefly again. This mixture was diluted to
850 l with PBS and vortexed at 4 °C for 10 min. Three
mg of each Cu2 loaded material was separately filled
in 0.5 ml micro centrifuge tubes, activated with 50 mM
sodium acetate buffer (pH  4.0) for 5 min at RT, and
centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 1 min. The supernatant
was discarded and the residue was equilibrated twice
with 200 l of PBS buffer (pH  7.4). Four hundred l
diluted serum sample was added after the equilibration
step and the whole suspension mixture was incubated
on a platform shaker at 1500 rpm for 2 h at 30 °C. To
remove unbound proteins, the sample-treated carrier
materials were washed three times with 200 l equili-
bration buffer, followed by a quick washing step with
200 l deionized water. One l serum-material mixture
was spotted on a stainless steel target plate (MTP 384
ground steel, Bruker Daltonics, Bremen, Germany) fol-
lowed by the addition of 1 l saturated sinapinic acid
solution (50% ACN/0.1% TFA).
MALDI-TOF MS System
Proteins bound to the derivatized carrier materials were
analyzed by MALDI-TOF MS (Ultraflex MALDI-TOF-
TOF MS, Bruker Daltonics) in linear mode at a detector
energy of 1623 V. All spectra were recorded by summa-
tion of 270 laser shots in the mass range of m/z 2000 to
18,000. For data validation, external calibration was
performed with a standard mixture containing insulin,
ubiquitin, cytochrome c, and myoglobin. Flex control V
2.0 was used for acquisition and all further data pro-
cessing was carried out using Flex analysis V 2.0.
Results and Discussion
Reproducibility
One of the main benefits of MELDI is its utilization of
different materials with high capacity and surface func-
tionality to bind serum constituents. To investigate the
1205J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2006, 17, 1203–1208 SPECIFIC CARRIER MATERIALS FOR DIRECT MALDI-TOF MSapplicability of MELDI, these materials were checked
for reproducibility of derivatization and sample prepa-
ration with human serum samples. The spectra re-
corded for every material showed similar serum mass
fingerprints with only minor intensity differences,
which can be attributed to the variation resulting from
sample preparation in suspension, preparation on
MALDI target, and matrix crystallization effects. Fur-
thermore, statistical tests were also applied by choosing
the most intense peaks out of four mass spectra re-
corded with the same human serum sample at different
times on each material. The selected mass peaks, along
with their standard deviation, are shown in Table 1.
Detailed description on reproducibility and robustness
using cellulose or silica particles was recently reported
Figure 1. Reaction scheme for MELDI materia
of iminodiacetic acid (IDA) linked cellulose (a), s
powder (d).elsewhere [16, 22].MELDI Carrier Materials
During the evaluation process of various functionalized
carrier materials, we found that not all of them were
equally suitable for MELDI. More precisely, their appli-
cability strongly depended on their physical properties
such as particle shape as well as particle pore size.
Figure 2 depicts the effect of the shape of cellulose
particles on MELDI-TOF-MS analysis. For that purpose
human serum sample was mixed with derivatized
fibrous and spherical cellulose particles and subjected
to direct MALDI-TOF MS analysis (Figure 2). As it can
be observed, cellulose carrier materials of different
shapes resulted in unique peak patterns, being the 8 –10
m size range the most effective, in the sense of number
hesis. Derivatization procedure for preparation
(b) poly(GMA/DVB) particles (c), and diamondl synt
ilicaand signal intensity of the resulting peaks. As the
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changed from spherical to fibrous, the efficiency of the
carrier decreased tremendously, suggesting that fibrous
cellulose and large spherical cellulose particles (10
m) are not adequately suitable for MELDI. Further-
more, the porosity of the investigated MELDI supports
influenced the binding properties and appearance of
the resulting mass. Pore size has thus to be carefully
selected, as porosity has great impact on the desorption
process and consequently on the mass spectra obtained.
As described earlier by Trojer et al. [22], narrow pore
silica particles (6 nm) did not provide adequate MS
traces. These results suggest that particles with only
certain properties, i.e., highly porous, spherical, and in
the low m size range, can be effectively utilized in
MELDI.
Hydrophilic and Hydrophobic Interactions
Human serum samples were used to check the bound
and adsorbed proteins in the mass range of m/z 2000 to
18,000, to demonstrate the applicability of the four
carrier materials investigated in MELDI-TOF MS. Ali-
quots of a human serum sample were mixed with each
of the four carrier materials, followed by sample prep-
aration and TOF MS analysis as described in the Exper-
imental section. The MS traces in Figure 3a illustrate the
representative MELDI spectra for each carrier material
in the order of increasing hydrophobicity (cellulose,
silica, GMA/DVB particles, and diamond powder [23].
Table 1. Selected m/z values of four independent measurements
various copper loaded MELDI materials.
m/z m/z
Cellulose particles
MS pattern 1 3271.61 3369.8
MS pattern 2 3273.69 3372.6
MS pattern 3 3270.31 3369.3
MS pattern 4 3271.85 3371.0
Standard Deviation 1.39 1.4
Silica particles
MS pattern 1 2662.68 3179.0
MS pattern 2 2663.14 3178.6
MS pattern 3 2664.43 3179.3
MS pattern 4 2660.55 3176.4
Standard Deviation 1.61 1.3
GMA/DVB particles
MS pattern 1 2023.54 2663.8
MS pattern 2 2025.52 2666.6
MS pattern 3 2024.65 2664.7
MS pattern 4 2024.02 2664.3
Standard Deviation 0.86 1.2
Diamond Powder
MS pattern 1 3312.25 4149.5
MS pattern 2 3311.73 4149.9
MS pattern 3 3312.91 4148.0
MS pattern 4 3310.85 4149.0
Standard Deviation 0.87 1.1Due to the same surface functionality used for all carriermaterials (copper loaded IDA), some peaks in the
resulting mass fingerprints exhibited the same m/z
values, such as the 4160, 6625, and 15,149 peaks (see
asterisks in Figure 3a). However, upon closer examina-
tion of the individual profiles in the respective MELDI
spectra, noteworthy differences were found. The mass
ranges of the most interesting sections are enlarged in
Figure 3b, panels 1–5. The very left panel (1) depicts the
mass rangem/z 7400 to 8300, emphasizing some spectral
similarities between cellulose and GMA/DVB polymer
while diamond and silica carrier materials gave differ-
ent MELDI spectra in this mass range. Panel 2 in Figure
3b compares the spectra in the m/z range 8500 to 9600,
revealing significant differences among the effects of
the various carrier materials, showing particularly
weak performance for cellulose and silica particles,
probably due to their rather hydrophilic nature.
MELDI spectra delineating the m/z range 14,900 to
15,400 (Figure 3b, panel 3) using copper loaded carrier
materials exhibited three consistent peaks at distinct
positions (see asterisks). Actually, the absence and
presence of some peaks depicted in panels 3–5 empha-
size the complementarity of these four carrier materials
of increasingly hydrophobic properties. For example,
the trace corresponding to diamond powder carrier
material in panel 5 exhibits three distinct peaks between
m/z 17,000 and 17,700, whereas in the other spectra
acquired using copper loaded spherical cellulose, silica
particles, and GMA/DVB particles, no peaks were
detectable. However, it is apparent from Figure 3 that a
ing the reproducibility of serum protein profiling using
m/z m/z m/z
5337.78 5906.37 8138.82
5337.57 5905.28 8141.27
5337.47 5904.43 8141.51
5336.97 5905.34 8143.23
0.35 0.79 1.81
4577.04 5073.99 6650.74
4577.76 5073.49 6650.04
4578.24 5071.86 6645.31
4576.62 5071.60 6651.43
0.72 1.19 2.77
3197.86 5349.32 8622.78
3199.76 5352.66 8625.36
3198.37 5351.05 8625.72
3198.97 5351.56 8624.95
0.82 1.39 1.32
5902.05 6628.91 7764.36
5903.21 6628.35 7763.71
5902.98 6629.05 7764.52
5903.37 6628.74 7762.98
0.59 0.79 1.14show
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1significant number of proteins bound to these carrier
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hydrophilicity and hydrophobicity.
Summarizing, the use of MELDI will increase the
number of quality data derived from biological samples
at the peptide and protein level. It will have a major
impact on basic biomedical research as well as on
discovery of new drug targets and diagnostic markers.
These carrier materials can simultaneously provide
high-affinity sites to bind multitude of proteins in a
very short period of time by employing the same buffer
systems for sample preparation. In addition, these ma-
terials also allow analysis of captured proteins directly
on the target. The diversity in physical and chemical
characteristics, e.g., shape and porosity as well as hy-
drophobic and hydrophilic character of the derivatized
materials, were responsible for the improved sensitiv-
ity, specificity, capacity, and broad range of information
content of the resulting spectra.
Efficiency Enhancement of MELDI Methodology
To assess the derivatization mediated efficiency en-
hancement in MELDI, underivatized cellulose particles
were used for serum sample preparation (lower panel,
Figure 2). The results clearly showed performance en-
hancement due to IDA derivatization. The TOF-MS
spectra using untreated spherical cellulose carrier ma-
Figure 2. MELDI-TOF-MS based protein profiling using various
shaped Cu2-IDA-celluloses. Human serum sample was analyzed
using derivatized and copper loaded fibrous (20–75 m) and
spherical (20–30 m and 8–10 m) cellulose particles as well as
untreated and underivatized spherical cellulose particles (8–10
m) to show the influence of particle size, shape, and derivatiza-
tion on the MELDI process.terial provided very simple profiles with just a fewevaluable peaks. The copper loaded IDA linked mate-
rial, on the other hand, exhibited a complex peak
pattern useful for protein profiling from human serum
samples.
To further demonstrate the power of MELDI meth-
odology, an untreated raw serum (the same used for all
of the other experiments) was analyzed with conven-
tional MALDI sample preparation. In comparison with
conventional MALDI, the presented MELDI sample
preparation clearly proved the power of our approach.
Due to high affinity and high capacity of MELDI
materials, all recorded spectra resulted in more intense
MS traces than the spectra obtained by conventional
MALDI sample preparation (data not shown). As al-
ready mentioned in the introduction, complex biofluids
like serum are hard to analyze by mass spectrometric
based methods, especially because of their complexity
and suppressing nonvolatile salts. Therefore, before
mass spectrometric analysis, special pretreatment is
needed. The presented approach not only employs the
developed chemistry, which reduces the complexity of
the sample, but also the inherited physical characteris-
tics of the materials, e.g., high surface area, which
Figure 3. MELDI spectra using different copper loaded materi-
als. Spectra were recorded in m/z range from 2000 to 18,000.
Human serum samples were analyzed by binding to spherical
cellulose, silica and poly(GMA/DVB) particles as well as to
diamond powder (a). Extended MELDI spectra of different mass
regions (b): Sections of 7400 to 8300 (1), from 8500 to 9600 (2), from
14,900 to 15,400 (3), from 15,800 to 16,200 (4), and from 17,000 to
17,700 (5).
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vey the characteristic protein profiles.
Conclusions
The introduction of MELDI as a profiling technique
provides a sensitive, multiplexed protein pattern anal-
ysis approach offering accurate and reproducible MS-
traces that can be useful for wide ranging applications.
The recorded spectra have been proven to be specific
for each carrier material. The ongoing development of
an automated MELDI technique employing liquid han-
dling robots devices for high-throughput analysis of
clinical relevant samples particularly represents a key
towards multiplexed protein profiling.
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